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DRY GOODS.CLOTHING.»Facta and Fnnclaa

The Snob Line Mail coach whirls up Fifth 
avenue like a Hurry-Kane.

Postmaster Jewell’s (laughter Is to mar
ry a poor youug man. Rut any man is rich 
who has a Jewel of a wife.

Whitney’s solo was not so low but what 
it won an enthusiastic encore from the ad- 
Myron crowd.

The Krupp gun will be the biggest bore 
at the Centennial.—Ex. Glad to learn that 
Sergeant Bates has left.—Nor. Herald.

Bringliam’s sou, John Young, has but 
one wile. Think of that poor woman’s 
misery, with forty or fifty mothers-in-law.

What a mother lacks in skill, she makes 
up in enthusiasm when she cuts her boy’s 
hair The back of his head may look like 
thunder, but every scollop is a bright vis
ion of devoted affection to the understand

ing mind.—Danbnry News.
An elderly Wicklow maiden, who had 

suffered some disappointment, thus defines 
the human race: Man—a conglomerate 
mass of hair, tobacco smoke, contusion, 
conceit and boots. Woman—the waiter, 
perforce, on the aforesaid animal.

PROUD AH® POOI.

Howard onvunoN.

City Items.
Childrens’ and boys' all wool suits are 

selling for $4 and *6, at the great Boston 
Clothing House, 2U7 Market street, Wil
mington, Del.

Mothers buy their chlldre n’s clothing at 
the Boston House, 207 Market street, Wil
mington, Del.

Everybody can have a pair of working 
punts for 75 cents, $1 00. $1 25, (fl 50„ S200, ana 
<2 50 by calling at the Boston Clothing 
House, 207 Market street,

QHEAPI, CHEAP!! CHEAP I! i

M. J. STANTON,CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!BY

„,,.r will own that you love me-no! 
I®!’ ", arc mouth sweetheart! 
veUhe best of your life for my sake only 

It passing apart.
Business Suits,$ 5 00; formerly $ 6 00 | Men's Diagonal Suits, 112 00; formerly 117 00
Black “ 650; “ 7 50 ..................................... 1»00, “ !»00

------ 1 ------ MOO

Men's DZALKK nr

DRY GOODS, AND TRIMMINGS, 

ELEVENTH, ABOVE WALNUT ST,

IT 00;10 00Chevoit
Scotch

7 50;, never will own that I love you—no! 

eUliflower*of* »Vfife tor your sake only

Inlaid ng apart.

15 0010 00;

BOYS’ SUITS 41PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The attention or the Wilmington pub
lic is called to the large stock of Dry Goods 
and Trimmings which is kept constantly 
on hand. A11 goods sold 

Dec.l-ly.

$3, $4, $5, $6, $7 50, $8, $9 and $10.MEDICAL.,, ,i1M,k that a rose will ever grow 
tf.'"' Vo ir grave or mine— 

mm the 'lust - f the lives that were passion

weighted,
But that made no sign.

DR. J. P. GRIFFITHS,
Late of Washington, D. C., 

Has removed from No. 1015 Market street 
to No, 010 Tatnall street. „ ,

Wilmington, Del.. 
And is prepared to Treat all Acute as w< li 
as Chronic Diseases Iu a scientific manner. 

m20-6ineod

CHILDREN'S SUITS
$2 50, 3.50, 4, 5, 65o, 7, 7,5o and 85o, -

ne red as the drops that areOh, it ought to
_ L'uroud pierced heart.

And let never its leaves by the courtier 

1 m (w , ,,
j>a lluttered apart!

COL E,It is a Positive Fact that wc have now More Clothing Ready- 
Made Thau Any Other Store in Wilmington !

IT IS ALSO QUITE CERTAIN THAT

THE STYLES ARE BETTER AND PRICES LOWER 
’ THAN ELSEWHERE.

This Is well understood by the crowds of purchasers at our house.

OS-Come, See, Examine andlfpleasedwlt.il onr goods A Purchase Is Recommended 
but no one Is expected to purchase If not perfectly satisfied.

Our Kule la : Signed Guarantee, Cash Returned.

The demand for our
R. J. P. MALCOM, 

ml6-tf
D

C1BINET SH IRTthickly tills hud should be set about
with merciless briars, 
vw .ring regrets that voxed our

No. 3U3 Taylor Street.

Increases as its merits become known. 
They are sellin- rapidly. It Is a handsome 
article. Pine Linen Kos m and Superior 
Muslin Body. It is better constructed than 
a ready -made shirt eve. was.

K. GR1MSHAW,

act. 23-1 y

K. W ALES, has returned to his resl 
denee Cor. Eighth and King Streets, 

oct 15-tf.

L)I,ilte the still 
s irils 

For their vain desires.
826 West Street.

■ I h,„vy, Oil, heavy with showers of dew, 
' . .j.*. tin* rears that fell ,

the lonely nights when we thought 

of each otuer, 
ould not tell I

D WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

Price One Dollar and a Quarter, and 
the shirt Is all completed and ready to put 
on. Please call and try or e.

W. B. COLE,

No. 202 Market Street,
Wllmlngten^Del.

Tli rough

FlNAHClAjL.
Wilmington, May 15.

IDGE’S FOOD FOR INVALIDS.PBut-1 fel>22-tf

A Touching Story of a Model.
A I’ari* correspondent of the New York 

; I was told this morning a very 
story, which may Illustrate one 

and will possibly affect many 
ho has himself seen something of

GOLD AND BOND QUOTATIONS. 
Reported by Craige. JohnRon & Co., Bank

ers and Brokers, Sixth and Market Sts.
BID. ASKED.
112%
122%
ink

UNKEL’S MAGICK HAIR RESTORER.

Restores gray-mixed, red, light or fallen 
ueads of hair, beards or moiis'aches, to r. 
oeuutlful browu or black, iu from oi ti 
mur jpplications. It is free from sulpuui 
lead, acids, mercury, silver, or anything In
jurious to either hair or beard.

IT DOES NOT FADE OB BUB OFF.

Expressed to all parts on receipt of on< 
dollar, «r six bottles tor five dollars. At tin 
wholesale and retail depot, No. 916 VINI 
STREET, PHI LAD El .PHI A. dec.24’76--|v

NATHAN LIEBERMAN, - , ap22-ImPost says 
touching 
side of Paris
a reader w .
art life in the great Babylon. A young 
American an 1st of much talent has been foi 
8ninc months preparing a picture entitled 
»CI, irlotte Coidsy on the Eve of her Fxe- 
cution,'' purposing to scud it to the Ceuten 
nia, Exhibition. As he is most thoroughly 
conscientious and painstaking, lie lias la
bored earnestly with models. It is scarcely 

•sary to say that he had much dilhcully 
;,Ji„g one who suited him in every par- 

IKU tr. When he did find her he was sur- 
prisi-,1 to learn that, (something perhaps a 
Unii- rare for models) she was the viriuour 
daughter fd pious parents, and had adopted 
lids'’curious profession because she ban 
drilh-d into it at a moment wbeu there war 

dug c’se to do. Joined to her rare and 
indefinable and cx

112%Jold...................................
,881’s Coupon.................
>-20’h, '65," ..................
.-2U’h, '65, New, J. & J.
•-29’s, ’67, Coupon.......
-20’h, ’68, " ........
.iMO’s, “ ........
'urrency, 6’s..................
Vf-wS’S Of 'ill.................
.Vil. * Kdg....................

THE POPULAR CLOTHIER,

South-east Coiner of FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS, Wilmington. DeL

11%
11%

118 K 118%
1-D%
122 hi 
118%

121
123

fig
D7%

WYATT & GARRETT’S27
117

$1.504340

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
3 WHITE SHIRTiS

READY FOR USE.

603 MARKET STREET.

nJold....................
"J. Y. C. A Ilud 
.8. Y. (ft Erie.....
,ake Shore......
north Western

perfect system and rules of self-mcascreraen' 
bie to please people 2,000 mile- 
perfectly as If they were here in

Wo eondense/from the Lehigh Legist. 
substance of a/onversation about Oak Hall, In 
I’hilade 
i.'l o thin 
attendanMEe the speakers:

Visitor. “ What corner is the Building on 7” 
Attendant “ South-East comer of Sixth and 

Market. Please note the SIXTH, for some 
strangers seeking Oak Hall, have been misled 
by designing persons.”

V. “It is perfectly colomall Do you know 
its dimensions?”

A. “ 12,000 square feet—66 on Market, and 
130 odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over 
rbrcc acres qAfioojj^, and covers space once 
ccupied by lhire/5nui twenty different busi-

V. “ Do you use steam-power?”
A. “ A giant young engine furnishes power 

for the freight and passenger elevators, and tho 
itoilers steam lor heating, and the other opera
tions of the lion e.”

V. “ What orde.; do you take with goods?”
A. “They are £rst opened and arranged in 

the basement, on long low counters, and taken 
thence on the fsaigli^levator to the inspec
tor’s room on tliemym floor.”

“is inspectintrthe first operation ?”
“ No, sir, measuring. The goods are first 

measured in the piece, then inspected. Tbo 
cloth posses over rollers in the face of a strong 
light, and two men sit, one before and ono 
behind tho goods, watching with the eye of a 
hawk for tho least pin-hole imperfection, ami 
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may seo 
and avoid it when he comes to cut the gar
ments."

V. “ You must employ an array of cutters?” 
A. “Como to our filth llonr And seel We 

keep 70 hands all the tijMe catting up the cloth 
into garments,—besidelLwo machines that do 
a dozen men’s work cacWit a stroke.”

V. "Do you manufacture all your own 
goods V”

A. “ Wo do. and most carefully. Our ex
aminers inspect every stitch and seam, and 
certify to every garment as extra-well made 
before wo put our ticket on it, and become 
responsible for it.”

V. “Your system must save you a great
deal?”

A. “ In every direction, sir. It is 
and economy we practiceall “ 
that enables us to put our p: 
people as we do.”

V. " Alter inspecting the work, what becomes 
of It?"

A. “ Before It goes Into Stock It Is ticketed. 
Cvcry tingle garment has its number and 
other points noted on It, so that Its entire his
tory can be traced without fail, upon our
books."

er the1110 r

I make iyrossi 
away jmtay
person.’^r

V. "I suppose yon have at least half a dozen j. 
different departmentsr’

A. “ My dear sir I we have more than ticeniy • 
each charged with its own business, i.iul etui j , , 
thoroughly organized, a necessary wheel o.th !
Hi the groat wheel.”

V. “ V» ill you name a dozen or so of them ?’ .w ■
“With pleasure. The Custom Depart fJK 

mont, for those wjio prefer custom-made t . mlS-tfl
ready-madi Txo Turi.isbing Departmem i 
wuh Its mgmm stock of all underwent ;
The Shirt Prctory, with its busy machines 
making our own first-class Ehirle. Tbo Trim , 
ming Department, itself asbig as many c. regu- . ~ r 
lar store. The Garment Stock Hum. The iX-TONG'JS,
Receiving Room. The Order Department. ( / 
named before. The Special Uniforms Depart- 1 
ment. The Delivery Department, with its 
score of messengers. The—”

V. “ Hold, hold I sir, enough I”
A. “ I’m not half through 1 The Advertising 

Department, with its bilLand sign distributors, 
editing and publishing® business and popular 
journal, circulsJipg,free,{fl,000ccpie3mcniljiy 
(tell all your fnSmg/tosend forit). The Men s 
Department, witlnts many rooms. The Boys’
Department. The Youths’ Department. '1 he 
Children’s Department, with its special 
entrance for ladies. The Telegraph Depart
ment. The Chief Clerk’s Department, with 
its book-keepers and assistants. General Man
ager’s Department; Financier’s Cilice, and 
other offices of tire firm/ all busy as beu 
thinking, planning, exe/utiug. buying, mule 
ing, registering, recefc-infe,sending out, eellirr 
and in a thousand^Lys joining their fen t 
to carry on abusinessVith the people amount 
ing to between $2,000;000 and iS.OOj.uOG an 
nually.”

V. “ S-t-n-p-e-n-d-o-u-s I”
A. "Indeed It Is I I forgot to name the 

Cashier’s Department, which handles its 625,OU 
of retail sales on some single days I”

V. “825,0001 Immense I That’s Avhat enable 
the house to buy cheap and rel/ehcap’:”

A. “ Exactly I You have j/Et hit it. Tin 
people throng here, kifwri 
on low prices and limncS,

V. “ What 
much about?”

A. “Our system of business dealing—1. On- 
price, no deviation; 2. Cash for everything;
A guarantee protecting the purchaser; 4. 'il.. 
money returned if the buyer can’t othciwk 
be suited.”

V. “ Nothing could be fairer.”
A. “ Nothing. And the people sec it.”
V. “Well, I thank you, sir, for your pclii 

attention.” .
A. “ Net at all. It’s a pleasure to spfve yon 

Call again; and be sure of tire piaffe—Warn, 
maker & Brown’s Onlc Hallfiioum East co; 
ner Sixth and Market.” 'Qf 

V. “Thank you! I ithall ho happy to dosu 
Good morning.”

lot-lb
in uyvVanainakcriS; Brown’s “ Largest 

ftmse in America.” A visitor and
5 la. IN49/;411%

59%
195%

59Pref
105%

17%
i'ock Island.......
)bio A Miss.......
acific Mail........

•Vestern Union 
- t. Paul...............

17 ■The value of this article of dicthii* l>e«? 
thoroughly established in England and tl< 
Canadas over sail other preparations lor D 
fants and Invalids. Sold by all druggist* 
■n cans, 35 cts., 65 cts., 81.2' anil 8L.75, nes - 
dig signatuie of Wool rich A Oo fe2l

20^,2»X
06%
ss
64%

«6%

<964)•* Pref.... 
& Wabash.. 

nion Pacific 
’. <:. &i. u......

A2%delicate beau’ y was an
q iie melancholy, which seemed born of 
snnr vacua and unexpressed apprehension 
of future t rouble. During the sevent y oi 
igey si’tlngs which the model gave the 

. the larer frequently and respectfully 
avored to win from lie secret of he 
ilte, but alwsvs In vain.

At las:, he himself could not help seeing 
priors or the suddci. 

ill s its w hich overspread the beautiful fea 
hat the model was doomed to con

sumption—that insidious malady which 
here so rarely releases a victim which f 
tak; s from the poorly-fed and over-worked 

One day the model came laic; then 
there were days when nlie came not at all. 
At one time she said : “You must make 
haste, or we shall be too late to see the pie- 
tur- finished. There was a whole opic of 
suir-ring in the manner in which she ut
tered those words, “ too late.” The artist 
delicately endeavored l o secure care and a(- 
leiiiion lor tlie beautiful model, and to warn 
her nl her danger.

ICG DEALERS4:4%
62)52%

41%
57%
4.5%
in
47%

...................
loading.......................
oditgli Valley.........
ehigh Nav..._........
'll Creek....................
,“"tral Trans..........
tuia. & Eiio............

iestoiivUle................
Market Irregular

WIUSIINGTON QUOTATIONS.
....192%

GIMM’EJfcl KS.44;
Pit SKY A. \V ALTONROWAKD P. WALTON.5i

46

WALTOM & BROTHER, 10NGUJ7

A whole tongue prepared ,’n jelly, put up 
in four p-un i cans, at about the price of 
(he raw ert-clo.
I AVIS’DIAMOND HAM1*.

D VIS' DIAMOND BACON, 
GARDNER AND SH I t’P’S “PINEAPPLE” 

HAMS.
MAPLE SUGAR, (genuine),

M APLE <YRUP. fpnre). 
Canned Goods anil Dried Fruits of every 

variety.

OX-ai HI'
CD. 47'

JS'.tro IS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL31%31%
mysteriousin t ICli DEALERS,

105iclnware State Bonds......
•Vilrnington City Bonds...............
>elaware R. R. first mtge.............

' “ extension.............
Vllmingtou & Reading U. R.

1st mortgage.............................
Vilrnington A Reading R. R.

2d mortgage.............................. 2
Vilrnington A Western R. R

1st mortgage............................
ielaware It. K. stock....................
.Vilrnington Coal Gas Co.............
.’atloual Bank of Delaware......

“ “ WH. (ft B'dywlne.. 61%

r ur- s OFFICES/—No. 8 East Second Street, and 
Fif.vci:th and Kin Ms., Wilmington,Del.105102

101% 1012) V. ‘
10199 A.PRICES FOP. 1S76:

50 cents per week.5 pounds dally,ciassee. 50 008 •T. V. ALLMOND. 
Eignth anil Market Sis.125 any29-ly90 “

81.05 “
n;
2922'20 BUTTER!BUTiER!

C. MESSICK,

Stalls Nos. 47,48 nnd 49 Third Street Mar
ket House.

UTTER!I B2523% Various quantities from 25 to 100 pounds 
it, the rate of 70 cents per 100 pounds; 1001, 
’OOU pounds at 60 cents per 100 pounds; 1 tor 
to 3 tons at 810 per ton ; over that amounl 
special rates.

All accounts to be cash daily or weekly 
unless otherwise agreed upon.

Having secured a urge stock of excellent 
,nullity oi Ice, we are now prepared to furn
ish our friemis at the above rates, and wil 
guarantee nil who may favor us with theti 

Careful d ivers 
m‘27-6m

90s*,
505500

63
150145“'irst National Bank.........

Tnion National Bank.......
-’armor's Bank....................
Delaware Fire Insurance

4312But, with t,lio intense 
characteristic of the Parisian 

woman of her class, sue refused all succor 
(rum any individual, and wailed ami wasted 
until she was compelled to go to the hos
pital.

Now she lies there, fading out, just as a 
while cloud sometimes fades in the morning 
sky.
unutterably pure—so 
things gross—then it is gone.

Perhaps you will think for a moment 
about this poor model when you look at the 
picture of “ Charlotte Corday ” in the Art 
Department of the Centennial Exhibition 
at Philadelphia.

43 Having made arrangements to receive 
regular shipim nts ol butler from the Wes;, 
lie will canstantly have at his stalls a larg i 
supply of Prime Print, Roll and Tub Butte I 

m 15-Sm

42
262!nr so

PHILADELPHIA HAKKRTH.

Ntock Market.
Philadelphia, May 15 1876. 

112%f(H112%|PhllH(ftRead 
100 <»I02 KR,

at vorv low prices.

orders entire satisfaction, 
regular deli very. SWISS CHEESE
JpUSEY AND KIC

OFFICE, 400 SHIPLEY STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES - FOURTH A N I 
P_PLAK, 1111# WALNUT.

BRANDYWINE ICE

FROM OUIt COATKhVILLE HOUSES, 

12 to 18 INCHES THICK.

Prices for 1876, commencing April 1st.
5 pounds daily, 59 cents a week.

00 do 
75 do 
tut do 

do 1.05 do 
do 1.25 do

... to 100 pounds at the rate of 70c. per 100. 
]00 pounds and over at a single delivery, 
bOc. per 100. Iec by the ton at lower rates. 

Our Ice is equal to the best in the market 
Our drivers accommodating and reliable. 
PATRONIZE HOMS! PRODUCTION 

AND HOME INTERESTS. apl-'l

^ KCTIC

No. 2 EAST SECOND STREET.

i-,jold
diver

g that v,c tie 
rales.”

are the ‘ FoCit bulls ’ I hear r

You admire it for an instant., it, is so 
remote from all

9J94t%®<4'“
1881 122%® 1-2%|North Penu&I ia51% 

“ 5*20* 18115 111%faill4% '“lill! * Erie 181018'., 
“July 1805 118%®U8% OCA A RU 10 @10% 
•J uiy 1867 120%® Ul Lehigh Val 57-%',i58 

"July 1868 12/-V,® “NttVStock4lr%«4li.. 
“ 10-408 118%@U8;M Cutawissa R41 @11%
•‘New5s 1I7'/,1)117% do prefd 40%@— 
titv6s newlOS%a»IU8-%;NCentral R — @— 
UCo’sof NJ135@—135% Hestonvllle 32%@32% 
Penna RR 52%@ 52%

system 
v/a/f tlirough, 
ijrown to tho

)T H— AND

HOLLAND

HERRING.
Tne Dance of Oealli, V. " You must have 30 or 40 salesmen ?”

A. “Why sir, on busy days you maj/see 100 
,n the various rooms and suites oy rooms, 

to the throngs of customers.”
V. “ Do you do an order bu«kes| 

and express?"
A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Mav 15. 1876. 

The inquiry for Cotton is limited at the 
late decline:'Sales of middling upland at 
12%, and New Orleans at 12%.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is offered lit 830 per 
ton wiulmiit finding buyers 

There is n» movement id Clovevseed; 
small sales of Timothy at S2GU@2 75, and 
Flaxseed at $1 4 @1 15.

•j he Flour trade continues very dull, nnd 
buyers both for shipment and lor local 
consumpt on tiny sparingly. Sales oi 909 
l,l,| Including extras at 81 75@$5. Wlscou 
siwand Minnesota extra family at *-i3/% 
@9 37%• Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana 
do do at 8U@6 74; ami liigli grades at S7@S u'J. 

Rye Flour sells at 81 75 
Com Meal may be quoted nl 93 .A).
Tne Wlivat. market is drooping, small 

sales of Pensylva .ia red at 81 50; amber at 
il5(l@l 54; and choice wlilte at, 8l.w@l 69. 

No transactions in Rye.
Corn is in steady demand, with sales ol 

3099 bushels yellow at Ul@02c, and mixed lit

[Lexington, (Iiy.) Dispatch.J 
At the quiet and somewhat unpretentious 

little village of Sliarpsburgli, bordering on 
our neighboring county, Montgomery, where 
reside many prominent and wealthy citizens, 
although it is more of a “cross-roads” 
town Mian a country-scat, there have been 
during the past year or two a number of 
peripatetic “larks,” whose indiscretions 
have exceeded their judgement. These 
manifestations have been doutlees more the 
result of a tendency to be fast than posibly 
any out-croppings of any real criminal in
tent. We have just beeu placed in posses
sion of the facts of a singularly unfortunate 
and fatal event, ending In the death of one 
man and the punishment of another in most 
unwa rentable uud peculiar circumstances'
Thomas Fletcher was the name of the man 
killed, and it appears that lio had been a 
transient resident between Irvine, Kstillj;
county, Mt. Stirling anil Sharpsburgh, he 5S@U0c. „„ ......... ..
having lived at the latter place lor some •““«’! XTnud wnl.c * 

time, but more recently alternating between steady, small sales of West-
the other two towns- Irvine was the last, orn i,-(inbound at 8112. 
place of his “namo and habitation.”
Was musically Inclined, and ills last perfor
mance that-line proved a death! A few 
days since Fletcher, In his festive mood, at.
Irvine, drew a pistol, and, with drawn bead 
ami pointed muzzel, demanded of another 
young man that lie “dance or die.” Then 
at a disadvantage the young man danced 
with the murderous muzzel held to his head 
the basilisk eye of his tormentcr running 
along the barrel, keeping it following every 
movement. On lie danced till his limbs 
grew lax uud the perspiration stood in heads 
upon his brow. “That will do,” grimly 
said Fletcher, lowering and uncocking his 
pistol and putting it in his pocket; adding,

" With lightning eye

do8
do12

f, by maildoin
20 New Turkey Prunes!25

FURNITURE.
8 Cents Per Pound.

YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
GRAY & BRO.,ICK COMPANY.

IS INVITED TO OUR

LARGE STOCK OF SECOND AND KING STREETS.
PRICES FOR 1876:

50 cents per wet 
60 do do 1
75 do do l f
till do do i j

81.05 do do (I
J(.25 do do >J

25 to 100 pounds at 70 cents per hundr ft 
|i‘u to 2 UOO pounds, 60 eents per hundrei 
to 3 tons, $10 per ion. Special rates I 
larger quantities. E -stern ice only.

.1. B. CON ROW (V SOJ

FURNITURE.5 pounds daily, 
8 do do

12 do do
16 do do
20 do do

OUR LARGE 

Stock of 

PIaNOS

9
dod>25

OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which in Quality, in Kxtent, nnd Variety of Assortment, is andHe 1‘htlmlelplhn Cattle Market.
Monday, May 15.—The morket for Beet 

cuttle was only moderately active to-day 
and prices rather favored ibuyers. We 
quote at ,'u7e the latter for a small lot ol 
extra. Receipts, 3,800 head.

The following sales were reported.—

up I 6m ORGANS
|

Unsurpassed in Any Market!KAN KERN. Will be offered at 
P the most reason- 
I able prices dur- 
La. ing May.
L,)„ Second-hand 
■HiPianos and Or* 
Be g ins taken in ex- 
” - change for new 

ones, at 
ROBELEN * BRO.,
N0.^710 Market Street.

RAIG E, JOHNSON AGO.,

HANKERS AND BROKERS,

SixthaMaukkt Sts..Wilmington, Dbi. 
NEW YORK AND PH1LADEL. STOCKS 

BOUGHT (ft SOLD ON COMMISSION.

c
Head. 5!.&’0

5%@0%
5:,@'(’%

3 o JasJMcFlllen Western,
70 P Hathaway, Western.

157 A. .ft J. Christy, Western 
1-0 MoFillen A Bro.. Western 
471 G Sehaniberg *. Co, Western 

61 B Mooney, Western,
50 K Mooney, Western,

300 It, Maynes, Western,
112 I). Smyth A Bro, Pa.,
I ll J McArdle, Western,
50 H Miller, Pa..
81 D Smyth, l’enna,

100 Owen Smltn, Western,
96 T Mooney, West- rn.
60 Janies Clemson, Western, .

937 Martin Fuller* Co, Western■> @6% 
Sheep met a moilemt-o demand at 4%@0% 

for clipped. Receipts, 8,IKK) head.
Hogs attracted more attention. Sales of 

eonrfed at $IH50@II 2.. Dec ipts 2 K.s head

The Prices are absolutely the lowest, for the quality, of anything offered in this mar
ket, and onr slock is composed of everything lor furnishing a 

house complete, from the finest to the 
plainest grades, comprising

6 !:,(a 6 V
5%@H%
5!7,@IIV. m9-ly

@6
. Every facility aflordsd for persons desn 

Ing to deal or Invest In Stocks, Bonds c 
Gold.

Telegraphic 
stnnlly -luring the day

M;i @6
6%6! A DECIDED ADVANCE.■■'

CHAMBEK, PA EL OR, LIBRARY, DINING ROOM AND 
KITCHEN FURNfTURH).

5!i@6b. 
6%@6!<, 

r> m
5 @6% 
5%@6%

Judges' Refort, A »ur. Ins. Fair.notations rooelvod coi- 
mig.2St,f“vou may stop new. 

avid compressed lip the young mail, whose 
name we did not leurn, said, “Yes, and you 
may stop; too.” Drawing a pistol quick ns 
a liasli, lie pulled the trigger anil fired. 
“Take that,” said he, as a hissing ball went 
through the heart of Fletcher, who fell 
over and expired. This was a little more 
dance and musie than Fletcher had bar- 
gianed for, and the tables were completely 
turned. The young man gave himself up, 
as we learned, and the matter will undergo 
t-n o regular judicial investigation and legal 
proceed lugs.

\

THE<a 7

Mantle and Pier Glasses
MADE TO ORDER.

■%|MORNING HERALD 'lift*.A’radnj

mJOB PRINTING OFFICE. «>f every machine.}(Medallion In bu*e

NEW—)0(—
JAMES U. bT it AII AN.

10» MARKET STREET, 

Has resumed

Having just made additions of new type 
nnd printing material, to our Job Robins, 
we are now prepared to do any kind of Job 
Printing with neatness and despatch; sue •

LARGE STOCK MIRRORS ALWAYS ON HAND.

MATTRASSES OF ALL GRADES ON HAND AND MADE 
TO ORDER.

WILLCOX ,ft <IB ’8

AUTOMATICas

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.HANDBILLS,
POSTERS.

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 
DODGERS. 

CARDS, E

Parties ordering work done by 
should write names uistlnetly so til 
will be no difficulty In making them oul

j O’BYRNE BROS.

Frank Leslie says that the college regattas 
are applauded by “ten thousand flashing 
eyes and twice as many fair hands.” The 
nut-eyed dears that are goiug to those 
races have but one idea among them.

Yale has a Professor Beers as well as a 
President. Noah Porter. A college with 
if ales, Beers and Porters in Cider puts the- 
mait-o-blush. Beers is greatest on He-brew 
Lagerlthms.

An old bell can be made as good as a new 
one. An old belle can’t.—Brooklyn Argus. 
Because one is of the true mstal and the 
o'-iicr Isn’t.—Courier Journal. That’s mean I 
What la easier than to put a naw ring on 
her? _ £ m -jsg&aaa

THE BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,

LARGE LINE OF WARDROBES, DESKS, BOOK-CASES, 
AND SECRETARIES.

Awarded the grand “Gold Medal of Pro
gress’ of the American Institute. Novem
ber 1875. and the “ Hoott, Legacy Medal, of 
the Franklin Institute. October 18-5,

No other Sewing Machine In the world 
has an

-'I

And Intends devotlng lilst'mo to tho manu
facture of

CUSTOM WORK.

His long experience In making bools and 
shoes enables him to make a neat and com

fortable

We invite a call."@ftjjgjf*Jobbing done on short notice.
‘AUTOMATIC TENSION,’

W*m* Ferris Uo.5 or any other of tho characteristic features 
of this machine. ,

Correspondence and Investigation. In
vited.

■

SHOE FOR ANY SHAPES.FOOT.
(suezessora to the Enterprise Manufacturing Co.; WILCOX & GIBBS, S. 31. Co.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 658 Broadway, New York. i
my4-lyeod j930 JH*rket St., Wilmington, Dtl,

^aiifaLsL’l'
(Comer Bond Street;'.

apl£-2meod
tf.


